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UNSP2U0 TfttSES OF AFRICA BACHELOR TELLS OUR WOMEN HOW. TO COOKUSED THE CONVINCING WORD

Story of Traveler and the Cab Horse English Traveler Paya High Tribute to

It Was.
"Tho law ain't nigh as flexible na It

ought to lie I" grumbled the landlord
of Ibo Petunia tavern. "There's n

whole lot of cases I lint It can't begin (o
cover properly."

"What Is one of them, for Instance ?"

saying Hint "botulism,'" as the 'fatul
disease Is called, la "disturbingly fre-

quent In the I'nlted Suites (apparent-l-
no ctiso has ever occurred In Ureal

lliitnlii)."
The canned vegetable to blame are

almost always (hose. put up at home,
and have generally been (rented with-

out boiling, although boiling does not

Used aa Object Lesson in Good
Salesmanship.

Morals and Behavior of Negroes
Whom He Met.

Summing up seven years of (ravel In"So ym let him Ret away, eh?" said
the proprietor with mingled bitterness asked the guest.the Interior of Africa, where the na-

tives are "uncorruptod by ulcoliol, 'Why., rlcht hero, tomorrow, a lifehim pliil(iN(iiliy. ."Ami you had him
Insurance agent Is going to be tried forright to (ho point Ymir sales talk was always kill the putroraetive germs

hnt cause the trouble. Kuropcan morals, mid the love of gain
pood, right up to tlie last uilntito, when 'ailing mi ull stock seller a Mar, and

'II be dod blasted If I see how. acWhen canned foods spoil (hey are
not even to be tasted, for a minuteou omitted (lie convincing word."

"Looks that way."

euner ny rair means or fraud, an
Englishman, Mr. K. , speak
very well Indeed of the African negro.
In two crossings of the Congo Free

cording lo law, they can both be
quantity Is sufficient (o cause death. stuck I" Kansas City Star."Sure does. Yoil remind me forcibly

of the case of a colored hack driver Nor sjionld domestic animals be per
down south. One day lie and his dllap- - Notiee.

An Arkansas paper announces thaiIduted cab and moth-eate- horse were
all asleep by the curb. It was noon,

mitted to rat them. There would seem
to he no occasion for any one to meet
this quick hut terrible death, for spoil-
ed canned vegetables always smell
nasty, and the vile odor ought to be
warning enough for anybody.

the postmaster at Halnvln has received
a Inter with no name or addrcsa on It.
and be would like the person If la In.

Ten nilnutea till time for the train and
the at Ml cm win a mile away, A fat
traveling man of middle aire came tended for to please call and get It.

Boston Transcript,aweatlng along todne two heavy grips
and hasteulug toward (be station. See-

ing, the cab' Idle, be called to the
Inventor of Corliaa Engine.

George Henry Corliss. Inventor of Dantilg Rich In Memories.
The old rortress of Paulslg Is rich

In Napoleonic lore. It was here that

State he met no (rlhe (hat "was not
naturally and, In moat
Instances, hospitable unci trustful."
Customs of course are different In a
land where one may know the tribe
lo which a man belongs by the design
that has been painfully embossed on
his skin. The traveler tella of tribes
where all the women who would be In
the fashion paint themselves red from
top to toe, and are no fond of (he color
that If a gift Is given them they Im-

mediately paint It red also, Cannibals
he met, and people who live In houses
the door of which looks like a window,
and others, remote from the Inventions
ot civilisation, who transmit compli-
cated messages over long distances by
signals on a wooden gong. Odd human
beings, as the rest of us hoar of them;
but the traveler left thorn with regret,
looking down from bis steamer on the

driver:
'"Hey, boy, can you gat me to that

train In ten minutes.'

the Corliss engine, was bom In Kna-to-

N. Y 102 years ago. His first
device was a machine for sewing hoots
and shoes. After several other minor
Inventions had been completed by hliu,
he settled in Providence. K. I., in IS 14

A man tells American housawWes haw to run thalr kltchn0
he la a bachelor. But he Is doln aueh good Job of

ItTtha" 7en tbs beat hou.e.1". In the I'--" '

trtata are over demanding his now Idens. It la 0. f. Laniworlnjr.!
who for more than tt years has conducted tho offlne of nomo eco-

nomics In tho Department of Agriculture. Photo shows Ungwortnjr
and pari ol on o.JJ laboratory kitchens.

"'Dutino, boss; dls hyer hoas he
potty tolable ole. He was In de ahniy,
boss.'

Hie man of destiny failed lo heed the
Intimations of a grand council of his
marshals Murat, Ney and (be rest
that his star had pamed perihelion ;

It was here that lie upbraided them for
having grown soft In prosperity, and
for opposing the Invasion of Itussla ;

and became head of a Arm engaged ta. " 'Was he In the war? I was In the
the manufacture of ttteain engines.
Here bis talent began to show full
scope, and In IMS he completed the
original form of what lias since be-

come famous the world over as the

and It was from liaulslg iliat his le-

gions "Jumped off" for (be ill filled
Moscow campaign.

Candlestick for Camper. ' ,
The bracket of n candlestick Ha.

Gods Galore. 4,
India Imlils Hie record for Images.
bus been estimated thai Micro are

quit.) 300,1100,000 Images of (bo various
gods there.

ilgned for campers terminates Incrowd gal leered when he was leaving In a Inter day Pantr.lg was (be back
Corliss engine. By the Invention
Corliss revolutionised the use of sta-

tionary engines throughout the world, ground and base for the iiorijicru
utrhed points to grip a tree truuk or
ither upright support.

the Congo, "among whom there was
not one who was not my friend."
"Oeke" was his name among the na-

tives, mid as he steamed away, (here

and conferred a great and lasting shear ot Mackensi n grnygreeu pin-
cers that took Warsaw.boon upon Industry. Corliss, who be

. cavalry myself. Get Into that cab and
I'll get that horse there In time.'

"The driver got Inside and the trav-
eling man mounted the driver's seat.
As he did so he yelled ' 'tendon t' The
old horse stuck his head up for the
first timo In twenty years tail ditto.
"Charge!' yelled the fare sharply. He
charged. Away be went, striking fire
from the bowlders. The outfit reached
the station Just aa the train did. 'Halt!'
yelled the fare and leaped from the
seat as the horse came to a skating
atop. Tossing $1 to the astonished oc-

cupant of the cab, the traveler ran to
his train.

"That negro driver was the most
astonished man In twelve states. He
had seen a miracle occur right under
his nose."

came Immensely wealthy, died In Provi
dence lu ISfW.

stood his "dear black friends, waving
their bauds, cloth, branches, and any 8 Hev ciAtfg", WMf I I vmv ntoo vouosekP II wu umv vs?-V- oo "1 1 ort x oft kncw!
thing that came to hand, and shouting

Gordon Wasn't Worried.
Mother asked Cordon to kee,-- the

In the uallve tongue, 'Good-hy- , Poke;
don't forget us.'" HOME

Word Coinage of War.
Pon t be a 'dud.' " said the lad. half--

SWEET
HOME

baby quiet while she hurried to the
gnx-ery-

. Soon after she left the bHby
began to cry and Gordon gave her his
watch to play with. When mother re-

turned she was horrified to see baby
putting the watch In her mouth.

roaxlugly, In a

"Good gracious!" she exclaimed, asDISCARD ALL SPOILED FOOD

schoolmate upon whom he was urging
action to which the other opposed re-

sistance, lima a word used collo-

quially as designating shabby clothes
or effects acquires a

meaning but indirectly traceable to the

she seized (he watch. "Why did you
give it to bnby; she might have swol- -

lowed It."
I was holdlu' the chain." exlaliud I

Gordon, "so It couldn't go far. Hut even 1
original. A remarkable number of
new words, either applying to new In-

ventions or to be classed us "soldiers'If she did swaller It I wouldn't rare
very much, 'cause pa has promised me "SIS??'6 QVKl'i'l so f W voo P JL ASst V--l I 7a Tbetter one."

Italian Territory In Africa.
Italian Libia now comprises the two

slung." came Into being during (be
war and have been recognised In a
191!) dictionary. Presently philologists
will he exploring n search for roots,
and certain among them will be duly
Incorporated Into our language, while
others will drop out as words of occa-
sion only.

Death Lurks In Even a Taste of Can-

ned Stuff That Contalna Putre-
factive Germs.

It Is an extraordinary fact that
there are stll many persons In this
country who undertake to salvage
canned food, which they know to be
spoiled, by making It Into salads and
kuch dishes.

The Journal of the American Med-

ical association publishes a long re-

port by Drs. C'harlea Thorn. Ruth B.

Edinnndson and L. S. tiiltner of the
microbiological laboratory. United
States department of agriculture,
Washington, on several recent deaths
due to eating canned asparagus (hat
had spoiled. And Jt adds an editorial

provinces of Tripolitann and Cirenntcn,
and lies along the north coast of Africa
between Tunis (Krench) on the west
and Egypt on the east. In longitude
from about P (o 23 degrees east. The
extreme northerly point of Libia Is at
about the parallel of latitude 33 de-

grees north; the southernmost point la

unknown, as the territory runs south
Into the unmapped Sahara Indefinitely.

Ecsay on Baseball.
A small boy was told to write an

essay about baseball. This Is what he
handed to his teacher: "lisln no
game."

rxjcf-c-

Whether Your Motor

Don't Depend on

Spring Deliveries

Will Be Smooth Working

Will Depend Somewhat On

Lubrication
Our advice to every automobile owner is to
have his motor gone over thoroughly-putti- ng

in new clean oil ridding the motor of all gum
substance. You'll be surprised what a dif-

ference it will make.

We'll Do This For You

Bring your car in to us and we will go over
thenotor thoroughIy--n- o charge for this work.
The only charge will be for the new oil we
put in.

Dq this thing before Spring comes and your
car will be well on the way to smooth running
this summerand besides it saves the motor.

Spring deliveries of Kord cars have never been certain, and they nhould not bo

depended upon. Demand has always been grtali.-- for Ford cars Ulan tho supply
or production. So, If you would bo sura .of having a Kord cur. buy it now while

deliveries are possible. Don't wait oven next month is an uncertainly.
Only a limited, specified number of cars has been allotted lo (Ills territory. That
allotment cannot bo Increased, beciuino the demand all over the country Is greutor
than the supply or production, flet your order In now, and you will bo one of
tlioHO who Is sure of a'ord car out of our allotment.
It's fliHt como first served. All ordors are fllU-- In rotation. So, If you would
be forehanded, If you would bo certain of having a Kord car when you want It

then you will buy a Kord car now. A signed order with us Is your protection. It
is (be result of the wisdom of looking ahead.
If you buy a Kord car now, don't think yon have to "store" It, The Kord In u
car made to serve Its owner for hnsinoHs or pleasure throughout the entire year.
Kord owners have long alnce come to recognize the fact. It Is no longer popular
to "lay-up- " your car for the winter. Iltty a Kord car now, and use It now.

Cent-- Ore. Mo to r Co.
, The Ford Dealers

BEND, OREGON
Insist on Genuine "onl PartsBEND GARAGE CO.
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